
bad got a very atronir caise. His-
toricaliy ,the Htom-an case agalnst. .An-
1,lIcan Orders ivas a very interestirrg
study, because they had hakon point
atter point as if IL were abgoluW.ly cer-
tain and IncontroverttbIe; and thon
arter a tUie somoething liad turnoui
up which. shoýwed that this *absolutely
incontrovcrtibile case" must he aban
doned as no longer tenable. To, E-nu-
merate a few of the points whieh had
thurs been taven up and afterwardsi
abaligdoned ln this waY, the'ro wma flrst
of ail the case et Parker's ordina.-
tion at the beginning of Elizabeth's
reign. IL had boon asslerted that thevée
ivas no consccration at ail, but oniy
a strarigeiy blasphemous scene in a
tavera. What was the tamous Nag's
Ilead fable .After a tinie it appeared
that the document which recorded the
coremnonies used at Parker's ordina-
tion w'ere ef a most~ Inconvenient
character te our Roman trIends, gie
they described the ecenes with the ut-
most minutenes so that, ln tact, the
actual details of Parker's ordination
were botter known than those of ai-
most any other ordination in that cen-
tury. Then anotlxer point was takon
up. IL was said that B3arlow. who was
the chief consccrahor of ParkCT WaS
not himitl ordained, and, theretore,
could flot congecrato anyone ela.!. That
ivas a question on vhich a great dtal
tumned, and IL had led te a great deal
of Investigation. Ho did not want- to
go fite detail on this niatter. brut
ivould simply content himself wltlî
remarking that te maintain that Bar-
low was never consecratted meait a
reversai ot ever'ything that wvas known
about the hi4tory of those Uies, that
we found serfous ]Roman Cathollo hig-
torians poinhing out that It. was alto-
gether Impossible to bellove that Bar-
1ow could ever have passed as a Bish-
op ail through the later ye'ars of Hen-
ry's reign If he had neyer been pro-
perjy consecrated. One et the obli-
gations that we owved to the Papal
Bull ivas the disâppearance ot the
Nag*s head table and of this thhýory
that Barloow vas neyer consecrated.
It was as certain as any tact ln his-
tory tlîat Barlow was a properly con-
secrated Eishov.

Then the case was talcen a point
turther-hov s'a- Parker consecr.ited?
New, la every sacre.ment thore, wias an
outward form, and thie outwvard formi
consisted partly of semething done.
and partly ot semething said. In
Baptism the thing done was the pour-
Ing of water, and the thing sald, the
words, -I baptize thee ln the name of
the Father, et the Son, andi et the
Holy Ghost." By a very odd pieceo f
hlstory la the use of terms, the words
used were called the torm,. and the
thing done was called the matter.
So tîlen, the question ralsed was that
the matter and torm of Parlier's con-
secration were not valid. Here lie
must teuch on a very Interestlng point.
The Roman Church had a very re-
markable way. almost amounting to
genlus, of glossing over its own weak
points, and la no respect was this
weakness more noticeable than la ire-
gard to Holy gr&derj. I'1)35 tie Ar-
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nienlllajis, wlîo had suffered, and wvere~
suiterrrîg nuw eu inueh, atiiiroaened
ture t-upe ut the Unie ef tige counvhi
of I' ur*tnce, atiti itîsad roc lits iiiitti-
bie gUIurîte UuuL tige lotira1 aigu isa.-
ter' of ttiL. baZi.tirlilt8 itirti OL lluy
Or-ders vriong~st Ilie rest. file Ilope
aL.,ittigiy p.dc.da uece ati
gave lits intarillle guidance. Now,
ut the lunie, utl ov r tie itviiani Clîgrurcm
l.ioiy Ur'Uo:rà Iiad IV-11î e<-fer-red Nwatil
Ille giving of t1w, Instr-umîents ara! tige
acorzrpa.yin, %".oids, ' icceivt- authtjri-
ty te uner sitcrince. It liad conte tuoj
the opinion of that djay tinat tlîat «asiý
the lorni andI maLter with wlrich peo-
pie wvero ordainvd tu Liae pitesthoýd.
and tlei I>ope thuuglit tiîat Il was -,he
truth, andI ho. told thiese, Arunenians
for certain that Uhe forîri antI matter
of ordination of piesiOts wa8 file giv-
Ing to the ordlinvd a chalice andI
i)atenb andI speaking over liîrîî tîje
words, -Receive auLhority tu olier
sacrifice." But, tilon, after a finie.
a certain learned Frehnian. Niorinus,
soarched and exammjned the ancient
service b~ooks lut the Church, bth
Eastern and Western, andI produced a
ltarned work, proving- the arnazlng fact
that there had beem no such thlng
as the handing et the chalice and
paten for the first thousand years of
the Ronman church. and nover ln the
Eastern Church. It was a most sur-
prising discovery, and suggested doubtN
as te' the Infallible guidance. There
was accordîngîry one of the most sur-
prising rlght-about-faccý that liad

ever occurrod la the hiStory et Theo-
logy. (Laugliter.) For Morinus

showied that 'vhat ivas the- formi and
mnatter of Hefly Orders was flot, as'
was s.up)posed at that Uine, the "por-
roction of the Instruments" wtvth the
words "Riecoive authority to 011cr sac-
rifie," but enly that which had been
comimon ho the Univers'al Church.
which was some-thing quite different,
namely, the laying on ot hands, with
songe accompanying formi or words or
prayer. That was aIl that could b*
deenied to be nocessary for the torni
and inather of ordination. That had
been admitteû la qulte recent years.
For example, a matter of the Coptie
ordination3 wa-s brought befozle the
Roman Church at the end of the lash
century. It wvas reported that at a
crowdodl ordination. the, Patriarch had
lîurriedly passed down the Uine et or-
dinanft, touchlng their heads with his
han,15. antI repeating the words, -'Ho.
ceive the Uely Gho>st,"' and this wvas
dcided by the Saciiod College at Rlome
to be a certainly valid ordination.

(To 'ce Couc'udfed nezi, week)

VARIA

lght Rev. WV Stevens Perry, D.D.,
13ishop of Iowva, ls reported to be ly-
ing at hig home eerlously MI.

a *.

"Nehhing la casier than to talk to
children; but, te talk to themn as they
ought to lie talked tol ln Ille very laift
effort of a.bility. A Muan miust have a.
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%vJgoirout inmagInation, lie inutt have
extvilsiv2 knowiedge. tu cal!lu Inllus-
trationt frutti the four corners of the
eartlî; for hoe wil make little prog-
ress. but by iliustraion. It requires
great geniu.4, 10 throw the inmd Into
the habit of clîîldIrctns iid4. 1 ai
at titis, but 1 firai IL the utinost effort;
0f abllity. No sermion ever put iiiy
nlhllil af 4o muchi on the stretch."-

Dr. Sinclair, archideticon of London.
stated ln a rcent elîargu that the
words in Malachi 1. Il. have no reter-
ence te the lily Euicharist. That
ainongst th.e Christians of the fIrst (or
the begmnning of file geeond) centuryP
such connectlon was consltlered un-
doubteal, the following extract from
Ilisho.p Iiightfout'm translation of the
Teaching of the %posiles (The Didache,
unc:arthed flot many yen.rs aige, but
univcrsally accepted as belonging te,
the period nained) will prove. (par 14.)

"And on the Lord's Own Day gather
yourselves togetbor and break bread
and give, thanks. first confessing your
transgressions, that your sacrifice may
lie pure. %nd let no man. having his
dispute wihh his fellow, join your as-
sembly until you havea been roconciied.
that your sacrifice may lie deflld: for
this sacrifice IL ls that was spoken et
by the Lord- 'lin every place and at
every Lrne o11cr me a pure sacrifice:
for 1 arn a great King. salth the Lord,
and My Name ls wondertul amnong the
nations."

How closely the above exhortation
to intending communicants agrees with
that ln our Prayer-hok!

Von. Archdsoacon Forin,
WRITES licl EvANS.4 G OLD CURE AS

Fol.r.OWS:

Hot.x Turi\xrv RECTORY,

Ju-Nu 18, 1896.
"The G<ula Cure for the victimie of

Alco1tolictm ig olle of the moot noble and
important diFecoveriei; of modern times.
The happy rfflults which have already
flowed front it are incalcuable. Thouçands
of menhave beèn reatored to happinem.
uftfrrnees and mînhood; thouttandsocf
homes have heen hle1s.;d with peace sud
com fort and jroy t.hrouith its inggtrumen-
taiit. andi yet it ig nl in it% infattey.

ITir EVAN<S INSTIT1JTE of this city
ha.q established itq dlaim. te publi. confi-
dence. A large niimber of our citizons
have heen sticces4uttlly tre.yted there. and
the thoreughtiegg of the cure raninot but
encouragé aIl stiiffors front the iecofirge cf
alcoholic'm te place themsplven under thé
Caro ot ite mailarement. . Such an insti-
tute is a boon ot firet magnitude to Winni-
peg." (Signcd)

0. FORT[N, Recitor of lIoly Trinity,
Archdescon of Winnipeg.

A cire guaranteed or noepy.
Addr*@~,

aVAMS' OOLD CURE sINOTITUTa


